
Minutes 

Gates Public Library 

Board of Trustees 

December 19, 2012 

 

Present: Kirk Kettinger, President; Amy Gardner; Paul Marlin; Bob Renehan; Linda Tribotte; 

Mark Assini, Supervisor; Marv Andrews, Interim Director 

 

Absent: Peter Derry, Vice President; Paula LaManna 

 

I Meeting was called to order at 7:04 pm by President Kettinger. 

 

II Agenda Changes: Add to X b. Action on adding Director to Chase accounts; Xc. Action on Part 

Time Union Contract. 

 

III Visitors’ Comments: None 

 

IV Supervisor’s Comments: Supervisor Assini reported – 1. Contacts were being made to have the 

Ricoh copiers removed from the library and to end the lease agreement. Mr. Assini stated that the 

Town of Gates has signed an agreement with Xerox to consolidate all the Town’s printing needs. 

The cost of leasing the equipment through Xerox is much lower than what the different town 

departments are paying now with various vendors. After some discussion, a motion for the Gates 

Public Library be a part of the printing consolidation service contract for the public 

copiers/printers through Xerox was made by Paul Marlin, seconded by Amy Gardner and motion 

carried unanimously. 2. The negotiations for the part time union contract are completed. 3. The 

200
th
 Anniversary of the Town of Gates is in 2013 with lots of activities being planned and 

promoted. 4. Supervisor Assini presented a certificate to Trustee, Linda Tribotte, noting her 10+ 

years of service as a trustee for the Gates Library. 

 

V President’s Comments: Mr. Kettinger welcomed new Director, Greg Benoit.  He thanked Linda 

Tribotte, Trustee for her years of service as a trustee with the library. And a thank you goes out to 

Mary Jo Smith, Children’s Librarian for all of her time and work filling in as director since April 

2012. 

 

VI Correspondence: None at this time. 

 

VII Approval of Minutes:  A motion to approve the November 14, 2012 minutes was made by Bob 

Renehan, seconded by Amy Gardner and motion carried unanimously. 

 

VIII Approval of Personnel Report: A motion to approve the December Personnel Report was made 

by Paul Marlin, seconded by Bob Renehan and motion carried unanimously. 

 

IX Financial Review: 

 a. Approval of Year to Date/Budget Projection Reports:  A motion to approve the Year to 

Date/Budget Projection Report was made by Linda Tribotte, seconded by Bob Renehan and 

motion carried unanimously. 

 b. Approval of Transfers: Report on requested transfers was handed out. A motion to approve the 

requested transfers was made by Linda Tribotte, seconded by Paul Marlin and motion carried 

unanimously.  The transfers approved are: 

  

FROM:  L-7410-1410 (Wages)    -$64,000 

TO: + 2190 L-7410-2000 (Equipment) 

+ 2908     L-7410-4380 (Staff Development) 

+37,890   L-7410-4390 (Contractual – Business) 

+14,500   L-7410-4610 (Utilities) 

+5512     L-9060-8000 (Health) 

+1000     L-9000-8000 (Flexible Spending) 

 

 



FROM:   L-7410-4500 (Lease)     -$13,885 

TO: +3200 L-7410-4300 (Supplies – Business) 

+3500     L-7411-4300 (Supplies – Circulation) 

+280     L-7413-4300 (Supplies – Director) 

+100     L-7410-4340 (Printing – Business) 

+260     L-7413-4340 (Printing – Director) 

+5100     L-7410-4390 (Contractual – Business) 

+1445     L-7413-4390 (Contractual – Director) 

 

 c. Approval of Bills to be Paid:  A motion to approve claims #392-437, accounts payable claims 

#22714-22720 and #22743, 22744, 22745, 22747 and 22748, including payrolls #24, 25 and 26, 

for a total of $163,160.64 was made by Amy Gardner, seconded by Linda Tribotte and motion 

carried unanimously. 

X Items Requiring Board Action: 

 a. Election of Officers: Election of officers is tabled until the January, 2013 meeting.  At this 

time, due to an oversight on dates, a motion to reappoint Peter Derry to another five year term, 

effective 1/1/12 until 12/31/16 was made by Amy Gardner, seconded by Paul Marlin and motion 

carried unanimously. 

 b. Action on adding Director to the Chase private bank accounts:  A motion to approve the 

Director, Greg Benoit, as a signature on the Chase private bank accounts was made by Paul 

Marlin, seconded by Bob Renehan and motion carried unanimously. 

 

XI Reports: All reports accepted as written. 

 

XII Items for Board Discussion: 

 a. Board Committees: Those commented on -   

  2. Friends: Next meeting will be held in January, 2013. 

  4. Long Range Plan: Committee will begin meeting again after the first of the year. 

  7. Personnel: Executive session at end of meeting to discuss union contract. 

  8. Technology: Mr. Benoit attended his first meeting of this group. 

  

XIII Items of Information 

 a. Self Serve Check-Out Stations: Mr. Marlin reported that he visited the Greece Public Library 

recently where there is a self serve check-out station for the public to use. He was impressed at 

how well the unit worked and he suggested that the Gates Library may want to look into this 

service in the future as well. 

  

At this time, 8:12 pm, the Board went into executive session to discuss the part time union contract. Upon 

return at 8:25 pm a motion to approve the Part Time Union contract, effective 1/1/13-12/31/15 was made 

by Bob Renehan, seconded by Amy Gardner and motion carried unanimously. 

 

Having no further business to discuss, a motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Bob Renehan, 

seconded by Amy Gardner and motion carried unanimously.  Meeting adjourned at 8:27 pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Sandra Kilbury 

Recording Secretary 


